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Original. derlful prodigies ; and tlereflre rejoicd at his be-
: -- - ingsent tu him hy Pontius lilaie, in hopes of

ON MIRACLES. seeinghim work some miracle before him. But our
Ni,¡ bigna et prodigia videritis, sinn creditis. Lord did hnot choose to gratitv his vain cturiosity.

I'less you sec 3igras and tropiders, you will w eliere. For it wvas nuot certainlv to anv proof ot'his duc-
John v. 48. trine that Ierod wishied to have seen a miracle per-

Tr.inobleman mentionied in the gospel, Vlio he-d 1ufiio mil. lie had such proof suffliently by îeport.
-ouglit our Saviour to go down and lcal is son, Nor did he ever dubtof our Saviour's p to
bi:td not a proper liiith in Jesus Christ, til he sa w  vork sucI wonders; els lie would not have made
hliî child mîirnuîlouisly curei : for only llten diel he limself so sure of seeing one vrouglit by him.-
uhmselfbelcc andhis whole house. Ouur Sanour Herod therefore believed in the miracles of Christ,
thereftire said to himi, wihen lie made his request : without believing in Christ ; whicl clearly shews
Unless youc sce signs and tconders, you believe not. , ,,, e an, , run

that even.si nsan wner m ntahay e-
By these words lie gives us to unler..tanl that our
I:Iitl iit h uii should not be always reOuirinug nev
,ius and wonders to confirm it. And he let us
îtuw by lhis conduct on tlis occasion, that, having

once given miraculois evidence of the trutls of his
doctrine, we are not to expect, as oflen as we could
wish, to se-e such evidence renewed: but that we
are to rely on the testimony of those who at first
have wiuessed suchevideice. le wias aivare t] a.
what is too conmnon, however wonderful it may be,
is apt to make but little impression on our minds; as
it happeied in eftect with the lsraelites of (i ; who
vere at Inst so little moved at the siglit of the pro-
ligies performed by Moses, because they liad hIe.
,ouie frequcent and ordinîary. He tlierefore meant
to reservc miracles aus rare anJtnîkung proofs ufhuis
doctrine, to be manifested when and un what, nian-
lier he in his infinite wisdon niiglit tlink fit.

The Pharisoes, thougli thcy had the tUstimony of
the whole Jewsh nation, that was daily witnessing
the miracles wrouglht by Jesus Christ ; would not
however content themselves with this testimony;
but were ever calling upon him by sone new sign
tu prove to them his Divinity. Their curiosity,
more than any desire of knowinr the truth, promp-
ted them to make these demands; and therefore our
Lord did not choose to comply with tleir request.-
This toicked and adulterous generation, says lie,
seeks a sign: and no sign. shall be given
ta them, but the sign of Joias the prophd. Matt.
xii. 89. As they prided themselves in their know-
ledge of the law and the prophets, ho referred them
to those, by whom lie mas so clearly foretold and
prefgured. Miracles, it would scem, he intended
more as proofs to the heathcns and ignorant, who
had not suchapuquestionable evidence, as they.-
Sarch the scrptures, said lue to them, in schich you
think to have life everlasting : and these are they
Mhat bear testimoy of tue. John v. 29.

King Hero ailso kIew by the common report of
the nation that our Savior performe I the most wor-

force conviction. 1t were wrong therefore to de-
sire them, while we have more than sufficient ev-
idence of Our faid besides, in the testimony of ail
Christians in every generation since his tirne. It is
this testionuy prcc.sely that our Lord wishes us» to
ground our failli upon; and lie therefore declares
tiat he who wilL not hear the Church, is to be look-
ed upon asa ýa1ten and apublican. Matth. xviii.
17. W hile at the same time he blanes those who
wish to have their faith confirmned by signs and
wonders. Unless yole sec signs and twonders you
belicve not.

1 wouuld hlcieve. -avq the Infidel, in the mysteries
of the Christian Religion, did 1 myself but see such
w'onders ivrought, in their confirmation, as those

1 find recorded in the scriptures. Thus ied he
arrogantly prescrik to the Deity the teris on
which lie would ci use to admit his sacrcd and in-
fallible word for the truth. Stillinight this be so far
excusable, had lie no other sure proof left him, than
that ofiwirack<:. But can ho desire a more forci-
hie and ronvincing proof than the unanimous testi-
mony ofall nations ever since our Saviur's time?
Let himname, if le cn, that single fact in history,
which las such incontrovertible evidence in ils fa-
vour- Inldeed, were he to believe nothing without
such evidence, how few things vould lie then be-
lieve ! Yet such is the inconsistency of our free
thinkers, thtat they who call in question facts so
well authenticated anti facts so very important, that
on their admission or rejecdon our eternal happiness
depends ; make not the least difficulty to credit, on
the testimony ofa few heathen authors, facts of
amall or no consequence whatever. The exploits
of an Alexander, the wisdom of a Socrates or a
Plato, &c. are never once doubted of. Yet can
such for a moment, howcver unquestionable, be
thought supported by an equal authority with the
doctrine, miracles, deatl, resurrection and ascen-
sion of Jesus Christ.

Still if they reqnire signs ,d tconders to confim

their hith iini, they have theit of tIe most
striking kind in that very churclh which lie has c-
tablisled, and whto:>e autlority they despise. Thieý
have themn in the lanflner il) whuich she vas pro-
pagated over aIl the eariih ; aind ii the nantter m
which she still continues to subsist.

The narmer of lier propagation is certain l, ili

the eyes of every ratonal and thinking perzoi.
the vonder of wonders, and the greatest of' niurt-
des :and it proves the divinity oflier founder a-i
muci as ail lits other miracles, For had lie beenu
less than God, how differently would le have pi.
pared for suchi a prodigious enterprise ? Ant en.
terprise vhich ained at nothing less that over-
throwing ail the received erroneous opinionus a.i.
ex.ternal modes of worship, as well of his oiv in.-
tion, whicli alone had the knowletlge of the i ruý
God, as of al tle other nations of the earth ; wh.h
opinions and modes of ivorship vere sanctionc.d
and definded by the laws of the several counui ei,
in which they wvere received ? Yet to shew tih
lie required no human or natural means to brig
about so great an event, for thirty years of his h5f
lie remaiined retired from the world, working with.
lhis reputed father at the carpenter trade : and,
during the other three years of his life, when lit.
applied himself more particularly to this vork, iowv
didi he betake liniself in order to accomplish il ?
Wlat sort of men did lie make choice of for lus as-
sociates init? Twelve poor fisiermen, withoui;
learning, riches, friends or interest. These he
meanit to oppose to al lfie learned, the eioquen*,
the rich and miglty ones in tlieworld! And how
did lie say, were tley to prevail? By suffering
and dying! That they have prevailed, we know.
That tley could have prevailel vas evidently im-
possible, had lie not lken God, who sent them;
especially as tbey taugt a doctrine so disagreaUkt
to flesh and blood, against which the pride and scn-
suality of maukind must have revolted, as it sti
continues to revoit. He foretold them both the
opposition they sould mcet with from the world.
and their success.

The Jewsare the fust to take the alarm. The
most learned among them, conspire against him.-
He is reviled and percuted ; and at last, as l.e
had foretold to his disciples, delivered up by th et
whole people to be crucified. But woen I am e:x-
alfed, says ho, Iteill drato al things Io myself; ,i-
luding as the Evangelist says, to w-hat manner OC
deat lihe was to die. What man could speak wi
such certainty ofwhat was to happen alter his

death, and with suci indifference so very crueln UL:I

lignominiousa dcath, as that lie foresaw lie wa
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